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1 HARDWARE

A. M. rren.

ORB
Conic and got

ow Quick salesour motto. Come and sec me. Cor.

Seymour Texas.

BltmON, jo woonrBAit, v. pro.

THE

First National Bank,

A General BusinessHanking - - Transacted
1) I US

Jo Woobyear, Roymour, S. V. Vernon.
A. L. Hoard, " Mr.mtAci: Davis, Sbymouu
J.O. Kknan, " 0 M. I.ovk.

A. M. Him ton, Seymour.
Haskell County Solicited.

D1RTRICT
(30thJu.llcal t)lH ,)

DUt. JtuliM, Hon.. I. V. Cockrell.
but. Attornvy ....A.M. CmIr.

COUNTY oFf'CIAI.a
County JnORD, II (!, tc.Comioll,
Cotintr Attorney, 3. ! Wood,
Connty .t I)Ut. Clerk, .1. I,. .Touch,
Sheriff ml Tux ''oft; etor, V. It Anthony,
Ovtmty Trt'iinnri'r, H. .1. Proton,

tx AnitMor, V. .!. ov.lt,
Coonty aurwyor, (I. It Couch.
Sliuup Iimu, W, It. StttnilelVr.

COMMISSION!:!!:
' rr:lnct No, t. V. A, Walker,
WfU'tnetNo. 'J. .1. I. WIUon,
,,. vv-- ct No. :t.'' 'jtNo. t.
n PKEOINOT OlTICKltS.

tact. No. 1. W. A.Walkir,
I'rtct. So. 1 J M. Toniiiion.

i in rin:i.
(Millenary) Evory lt ami :inl Sun--

llcv. C.iinTton. l'uMtor
I

iCmMtr"-.-
, (Ciimuriaihi) i..-r- jiui j

OhrltliHC.im3ulllto) KTory am n i .

SivtnrildV tof.iro, Kltlor I'l'-ft- s Tuyliir lfttnr
, v n...i. , vv..r.,...tnn.t 4ii.

i

Handay, lU'V, J N. Snow, rattor.
rrmbyti-riaa- , Every 1st mi'ty It"v it h,
HUerrltl, - - I':itur,

Union SnmlayScho'ilcvrry 3unlay,
P. I. Sandvri - Hniiorlntcmlent.
Union Wtcliicsiluy nilit

Haakrll I.oUku Nil "i. A f X A. M.

Mnt Satunlay nn or After i iwli full lunon,
rt. ft. Scott, W. M.

II. 0 MoConuclI, HMty.
Hankf ll Chaptir No. lsl

Rnya Arch mi'on't, intt eattinlay Mom
cti fall tnona.

A. C- - Fontrr, HlKh Prlent.
J. I., Joucb nccty

' Xro"rsHMluiinl Cnwlw.
T. E.LINDfiEY,M.D.

VHY&1CIHX & SVRGKOX.
llnnlcell Tex,
rSollclt a Sharoof Yonr ratronage. 'CO
AllMIHtloe, rooRl b iatl ontbeflmt ofttio

month ,

I)r. IP. IV. BROWN.
O ES 1TTIST,

EUbllihta 16.il, at
ABILENE

Offlea: Tforth Second Street.
exch iOKfl work for atock.

BsixToer Slxop--
BATU U100MS.

Weit Sldo tho Sijuaro, .Haskell To.v

Patronagoof tho Public Solicited
(Respectfully,
Coarlwrighl & Smilh.

Attorney & Counscllor-at-La- w

asp
NotaryPulille,

HASKELL TKXA9.

I. 1.SA.IVI3rtH.
.iTTOQMEY ."IT L?M

OHlco with A. C. FostiT.
There Ik Will Take 'Pleasure

in Giving Prompt andCare--.

ful allcnlion lo any busi-
nessEntrustedlo hinu

IIliMlccll TX
J. JL.. UKWKKH,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

KfEitlmatet on Bulldlngi! Furnished on
Application .

TIUtOCKMOUTON TKXA8.

rlTIOlMEY alLAW
And Goneral Land Apjent.

, BENJAMIN TEX.
LMdanJCoHimcrclal a Specialty. Will

Kluu X'rompt attfntlnn lo all
)ltiee entrusted to him.

J, C. BALDWIN.dtlio
L Vrncfat Law AnD Land

fire tb XGENT.
ton c 06 Eft8t""fcrde SqnnrS.

Bore.ti

Minnie
time to 8

body wi

Miss Mi
q exttog

W.J,
d this

IHIb frit

lunti.

1 Texas.

JoanB CortiHEi.ti'(all Nptarrnpljc.

la lfdstcll and s'llotlc?

not you
and

RECTO
LoMAx.

HiiHiness

OPFICKttS.

.TEXAS.

D D. WALL, Cfifhicr

S. "W- -
Attorney at Law ntiil Lund Agent

Olllci; ill Court HouefMVitli County

Piirvcynr.

IIAKISI.L TEX S,

"THE POOR

How their Br nines and HI oil .Hade
and saved the country.

In a batik recently written on A

ineriuiOi institutions,nnd intt'iniud
ufl a text-bon- k, a Nvv Kti'.antl
oofiego professor SpeaksOOntempt--

ai ,,f i,. I, . il.innnii ii 'tun, ii," i..iim iiiri iiimm

Whites ' ol the noma, its ti oltiss
vvltU:ll I'.irC 'J Ilttlo lor IlDoriV ami

. .
'l"''1 not k"w Jiow to tnnuitam it.
Do does not m-e- to lio RUiltj of
utu homl; lin t tulling tin truth

to the bfHt of his abilitv, and it hi-- t

error leadshim into slander it if
not bfeauso of ninlico but bcunino
of deficient knowledge,of American
history, inilueiicml to some exteiu
perhapsby tho contempt for pov- -

Jcrtv whiob !b to gen
eral.

It' Mr. Hoemer knew the ai&tory
of the yoninen he calls "poor
whites," ho would know that the
gravestdefects of their character
are ituitnattily connected with a
love of liberty often unreasoning
and sometimes fierce. They be-

long to n racew'tich now, ns when
Robin Hood took to Sherwood
Forest with their ancestorsagainst
the Norman sheriffs, prefers liberty
to everythingelce, and sacrifices
for it money, culture, comforts,
every thing which in the view of
thoso who despisothorn makes life
desirable. They havo been the
pioi oars of American civilisation.
Their love of liberty pushed thnn
beyond tho mountainsinto tho un-

known West, but oven bofore they
had followed Daniel Doono into
"Tho Dark and lilnody Ground,"
they bad struck blowB for free-

dom It is tv most flingular igno-

rance of li t try which impeaches
their animal cnuriio when, the
glaring fault ol their character is
readinesstorip their weaponsand
to decide every question raised
against them man to man nnd steel
to steel. They aro "weapouod
men'' now as thoy were when they
lollowed Hengist nnd Iloria. They
do not belong to the cla.--s who
went out from Boston to petition
Washington to allow tho beleagur-e-d

Urittish to escape for fear of
disturbing trado and dumagiug
the shopsby a fight. They are
such men as surrounded lbicon,
llannford, Giles and DrotnitToiid in
the uprising against lierkely un-

der Charles II. Our college pro-

fessorknows.so littlo of American
history that ho thinks they do not
love liberty yet.
Such lovo Oiled nil tho heart of Drnminoud

whenhis hand
OfliU own homo maJe Liberty a beaconMjtht.

Of this class and of this blood
was Tatrick Henry, foremost in the
breachfor freedom, and of this
blood, loo, was Henry Clay, born

almost in sight o f tho birth. place

of Patrick Henry. When' tho hopes

of liberty were it their loneet ebb,

HIE. and

Pricesbefore Purchase,

margins

SCOTT,

WHITES"

unfortunately

when euch a inuiuh through the
confuileratcil eclouius was being
madeby the English as .Sbormnii
afterwards made to the 8-- u through
the ConliiderateU Status, tnete
''poor whites" crossed the moun-
tains and underShelby anil Suyier,
.Struck, at King's Mountain, the
blow which, turned tho ihleof the
Involution back on Yorktown.
And at about the sumo time, one
of theepti'ir whiles, a ragged un-

kempt lad of seventeen,ordered by

a Hrittish oillcer to do the work of

a menial, leftij'ed with all the lieice
Hpirit of his Saxon ancestry and
without winching took the coward
bliw with whion tyranny banalways

and ulwajs will ineffectually
answered"ilia poor whiles" of this
blood. Later, at New Orleans this
sumo "poor white.'' with some poor
white whites like him, held tho
Drench of liberty, and later still, us
I'lw-ido- nt of tho I.Tnited Stat?,'

the iron determination and
unconquerable and unennipromis-ii.glovo- of

liberty, which from ISCO

to J St!") set A met ica on fire with
the blaze that sprang from th soul
of Abraham Lincoln, auoMier of

the. very poorest of the poor white
Hash' of tho South whom this
Puritan professordeppism.

And in that bloody eontest iIipho

por whites on both niilea. whether
from llliuoise anil Iuditmna of Ma

bama iintl Georgia, from east Ten-

nesseeor west Tennessee. whor
they rebelle'l against the Union,
showed at shilo, Cnicamauga, on
a hundredfields of fire and blond,
tho same sprit whisu they showed
at Crecy Agincourt.

They wore tho first to cross the
Alleghanies, carrjing their lives in
their bauds, Tho uonefl of their
greatcaravans whitened the great
American desert, nnd they were
the first to croas the Rooky Moun-

tains and seo tho pacific ncoan
spreading before them as tho limit
to the course of empire building
They carried American civlization
from Jamestown lo tho Golden Gate
in just such fashion as our Puritan
friend may have scon them the
canvas topped wagon, the women

and flaxeu-haire-d children inside,
the hounds following under it,
tho "weaponed-man-" of family
riding in front with his rifle across
his pommel. If our Puritan friend
Knew American history ho would
know that this man's lovo of liber
ty that thoy connot otoattio in j

uch an atmosphoronB ho live3 in,
unit that they are sacrificing every- -

tiling to find one whore they can

iiretuhe' if he knew them he might
believe possible what is actual
thai in tho east Tennessee moun-

tains, where they rebelled against
their Statu for the Union us ihey

had once before rebelled against
North Carolina that now when
arrested for exorcising the liberty ol

making their corn, peachesand ap-

ples into whisky and brandy, ns

their fnthevjs dhi, they often dio if

thoy tiro kept in confinement, just
as tho mountain hawk dies when
he is cnged.

American history is a far more

instructive nnd broadning study
than New England history, in
which this particular professor is
protty thoroughly versed' It may
bo learned from American history
that it was one of thoso ''poor
whites" who in the angle of tho
Alamo raised oround him beforehe
fell n rampart for tho liberty of
Texasmadeof the bodiesof Santa
Anna's peons, And it was this
same"pooi whito" who said, "Be
sura your aro right then go

ahead." If all collego professors
were only as docile as somo of

them ro, all of them might learn

a great deal from such 'poor
whttea."

if he briii
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Oregon & MeLain sis

J M. I.ASKF0RD .7r. PAL' I. M
Wliuboro, Tobias. With

Seymour Texas.
-- DEALER:- IN- -

'J A urn. I

lapis nil

THE STATE CAPITAL.

ThcOldand the cv .Vdministiation

Rata Goes Out, Hogg Goes in
Jiogrr'sMcHsnvo Thu Now State

Oflloera Austin's New Elec-
tric CarIiiue, lam, Etc.

A. Culberson, the new
to Free Press. has taken charge of

'
Tkx.vs, January -- 1. Tex ollic-- i and is ha.d at work. Vour

as is off with the old love and or. ! predicts that Mr.
with the new. Hon. Lawrencej Culbeisonwill make one of the
Sullivan Ross has retirod from the most efficient officers whoever till
Kx..cl,tivo office of th sreat State
Tuxas, after four years of service.

jlhe 1)CU)1 ()f an illimi,1j.!.ration which
been singularly free from tur- -

moil or strife and which has wit- -
nessednn advancementin the ma-- and his presentoffice is but a Rtej --

terial interests nf Texas and a flood lung stone to somothing higher,
of (migration into the Stab, never It may be auother case of Hogg,
known before. Ex-Go- v. Ross re-- and Culberson may in thv courseot
tires to private life with out tho. human events,be aakod to move
shadowof stain upon his official ' bis tlesk to anotherend of the

followed by tho plaudits itol Building.
nnd well wishes of an admiring Hon. John D. McCall succeeds

himself a and of

Hon. James n ogg is now gov--
eruorot Toxas. He was inducted ,

into office last. Tuesday in the pros- - j

encoof a vast multitude assemble--
(

ed in the House of Representatives.
He goesinto office upon a wave of I

popularapproval,and received the
largest majority ever given to any j

candidated for governorof Texas, j

His friends predict great things for
his administration, and tho men '

wlio opposed his nomination have j

for him, nothing but tho kindes't
good wishes

good the bill any importace
His messageis considered an able j

paper ana the criticism
your correspondent has heard con

cerning it, is that the farmer and
his interestsand are left
out entirely; and, when tho fact
taken into consideration that to the
farmers of the State Gov. Hogg
owes the present exalted position
which ho occupies, looks a little

lrtlrvIr.r unllu .a ..innmurium. lin lauiil iiu.tt nun
his claims upon the State aro also

overlooked. With thoso excep-

tions, Gov. Hogg has yery ably
touohed upon all the loading sub

jects for legislation which ho

up for consideration during tins
e i m.

Tho inauguration of tho new
was followed in the

by the InauguralBall nnd
Banquet tenderedby tho hospita-

ble and generouscitizens of Austin.
It was a grand "flair in every sense
of tho word and reflected great
credit not only tho generosity,
but upon the taslo of
Austin's people.

All tho new State officers

been sworn in and have taken
chargeof their respective offices.

Frank has turned
over the tuilllone in Tews' Tr em n- -

Joiixsox, Cooke St Mrm? w.

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING,
Boots. Shoes. HnK Cups MillinM;v nnd m(n'- -

FIT UNI SHINS GOODS--

(:aXZ) Block, North Main M Seymour, Toxas.

Lankford Bros.

LADIES DRESS GOODS,

NOTIONS,

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

Attorney
Correspondent tho Geueiai.

correspondent

has

Cap-tecor-

Commonwealth. Comptroller,

excellent

tone

I.KyD. M. D I NKK"Iin.
Lankfon'. Ilron. Sermour leva

Q-OOI- D!

rancy rocenes,

ry, of casli and boiiffs, lo that do- -

served popularman,splendid and
iihorotiglily competent oihaer and
igeniol geiitleni in, V. H. Wortham,
and after twelve years of strvice
steps flown with immaculatehands
belovedby all.

j Tho young intelecttial giant Chas

led the position, and will compete
'
with Treasurer Wortham tor the
position o.f most popular numb-r-s

of the nnministration. Therein a

brilliant future for Mr. Culberson

course everytning u running as
smothly in his office as is usnn',
with tho most efficient officer in
charge.

The now administration is now
fairly launched upon its two years
voyageand its cotirso will, from
now on, be watched with intense
interost.

i'h Legislature has just now fair
ly begun work in earnest and there
will soon he sirtous conhider.ition
given to measures of importance.

bo p isud.
tmiui nas an ax to grind in

this Legislaturein the sliupo of a
uew chartershu is asking for. Un
dt r tlio old charter, Austin can not
make many desirable improvement
which tho pretit a.itivity in
building, in mercantile affairae and
in the general determintion to

' make of Austin a great distributing
,nlll.,t .lltl I11l .l fil ... 11 .mtn lAi.i,..,iti .uni 11 mmh i l ll'fe
absolutely demands. Tho new
electric cars have arrived and are
objects ot interest from admiring
throng?, Tho relegation of the
long.oared niulo into "innocuous
desuetude" consiunaliondevout
ly to be wished and be hailed
with delight by tho people of A us.
tin. It will not only add materially
to the comforts of the people, but
will inh iinen lite valueof real prop-oil- y.

The force of mmi at work on
tho great dam Inn been increased
ami the work is progressing rapid-

ly. Austin will soon nee the reali-

zation of till her hopes iu the com
plutiou of this must stupendous
enterprise which will compell the
location of mauy mauufac luring
enterprisesto utilize this immense
witter pmvfir.

feelings and earnest j Hie Railroad Commission queotion
that his administration may bet'ill probably take precedence,and
fraught with great to the Slate be first of to

state only

condition
is

it
'PI.

A

will

ad-

ministration
evening

upon
also

havo

Uncle Lubbook

juui)

is

will

THKO. Uti CK, President Wit . CAMKKON', Vice-Presiden- t.

J. G. LOWDON, Cashier.

IE If

Capital Surplus andUndivided Profit $165,0Q0.co.
ZDIrectcrs.,

Tilly IIEYCK, GEO. P. PUlLLlI-s- , Y. V, K N .INO.
IJOWYER. J. W JtEb.W. H. BR ;'Ll.rr, J f,. L)'-I- H

N, J M. liAPGHERTV, Wit. CAMERON.

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.
ABILENE TEXAS

TO FARMERS OF
Jl'isk'-U- , 'V?.-W- '',:, :! '; r, Yurj end

33aS7LcrCounties,

WHEN YOU WANT
Plows, AVagon.s, Hariows, Wheat Drillfs

I Pumps,AViiid Mills,

I

vanized WntiT Tanks, 13arl vriuo,
andfc5to(l Koofin.

liten, lass,aei 1118811513,
Stoves,Nails, Tin or Sheet Iron work,

PSR.AVIHTE TO OR CALL Vl

I will duplicate Abilene, Albany, orVerno.n prices:

West Side of Square - - - Seymour Texas.
Wc will not be undrrold in the J'anhnudlo.

F. Fenrlnp.

SEYMOUR

HCW 91 KM 31 AIM I

Moll Curbing--, Gal

TEXAi:

G'eo. Qui111

Quiim,

JOHN .R JONES CO.
.f Manufacturers of and dealers iu

LumberShingles,Sashes,Doors ani Blii

John

Fenelon

Oi

Wholesale wine and Spirit Merchantsj

St. Louis and Milwaukee Bottled Seers.

Finest Brandsof Kentucky Whiskiesin

Stock. Cigars and Tobacco,

.IfrllL O'fi'DERS It'll L RECM'E TUniPT d7TEX7ljW
It 'ashingion SI. SEYMOUR TE XA

W.C.BOWMAN&C
DEALERS IN

Long'-Lo- ai' yellow Pine Luiuber, sliinlv

si'les, susliGK doorsblinds, mould-- !

ini; etrj. Otc;

Hi North yiphi Stvt
? AT. X,

'im



A WT.KKt.Y SfcAVSl'lPKIl
I'UBMSHEI) KVKKY SATURDAY, oueo

AT HASKBI.t., tr.SAP. 'it
Oflli-I- ht oft HeVell Outiiny

i to
i and

Cntunol ftt the font Oilii'f , Itrttkplt
K .I'UOIIll OlRJ Malt lIUUIlT,

0LAiiUuriN, It EMtnrtln, .11. h. Muirix, rye,

MAKTjLX BROS, '

XititOM Mill I'tlllllltisri. '

IUSKKL!., TXlvVS.

suBticiurrio.N, ?i jo per yea

to
in

H IF.5.1 U 0 1 r l y
of

th"
fine

out
Her Resources,Advantages l'rog-grc- ss to

anil I'utiirc Prospects. in

Topography, Water, Soil, Products,
Shlpp't.n: Totals, Railroads,

Public Schools and
Mall Facilities. per

xIasKEM. county Is situated in
. . 1 , t , r;ne so.uucrii pari oi u.o luiuuanuiv 18

on iiib hud i nio f""-"'- v i

Meridian west irom L..tfci.uen. it
la loOO teetabov "'"Ca.mm has
mild wh and suiniuera. It is
?C ..ides Bqtiareand containsfn6,. 25
(100 ncres of land. It was created n
in 1858 from a pnrt of haiinin and
Milam counties, and named in i

houor of Charles Haskell, ft young; jB

iduucdiiucuiii i'iiu im mo HiHo- -

tucre aiuuimumiw. ;

It remainedunsettled until IS4
when there was one or two ranches (5

established. Other ranchmen fob
lowed and in 1SS0 the county

(

could boast of 1T or 20 inhabitants. or,
There was no further development,
until early in 1881, when the town ,

or Hastenwhs iui on suiu uj uu- -

nattnK lots a few settlers were in- - J

duced to build residences, and in
January 1885 the county organized,

trith a polled vote of o7 electors. i

Up to 1SS1 the soil .iud never
been turneany a piow, aim tne ,
people dependedupon raising cat-

tle, sheep and horsesas the nnturai
grassesfurnished food both winter
and summer for immense herds.
The poorerpeople made money by
gatheiing many thousandIons of
Buffalo bonesand shipping thnu
east to be mail'4 into ff rtilizers for
yse in the old states. i

Kxperiments were made in 185
with irarden products, rorn, oats,

.wheat, rye, barley and cotton and
the yield was bountiful.

In 18Sd and the entire west,
from Dakota to Mexico fullered
from eason?of unprecedenteddry
ri.lca tint ft, a fllitll nf thi fe'A

farmers of Huskell county, kepi
srreec anu in tne inn 01 ia 111111

lug begun in dead earnest,and the
crop of 1S"S fur biirpussed all an-

ticipation, torn made --5 bushel-pe- r
acre; oats made from CO tu 1 Oft,

.II 1'.V l VIU I.' UV ') J v
-- II.;..! In ..m.-hnl- f ... lnl.LUl IV'II, UIIC IIIIIW w..v

consideied
do- -

snioni..

. .

with occasionalcreeks
cs. It is bounded on noiih by
that picturesque btreain tiio Sail

tho Braz"S, und n the
by Fork.

There are a few washes
gulches along the creeks rivtrs.
but with river bresk-i- , roths and

land combined, their area in
Haskell county average
over would be
a fine land. '

WATSIt.
is traversed by numorous

creeksand branches besides the
rivers mentioned, some of which
are by never failing springs of
pnrest water.

Besides the numerous branches
afford water for stock all :he.

time, the south halt of the county
is traversed bv Paint and Califor- -

nla creeks with their numerous
tributariesdraining the south

the
The norm traversed trom

Southwest to NortheaEt by

and filler rreeks whose tributa
r e. water and drainage for'

POllll.
.i. lu

i... . ,r ... in t. .
icn.

and all of a cood fiunlitv. some of
is unsurpasedby

Fcction the state for and
temperature.

son-- ,
The Roil alluvial loam of

gretit depth and fertility, varying
in color horn a red to a dark
chocolate, mid by reason of its
poropity and friable na'tii", when1
thoroughlyplowed, readily drinks.

ii.eralnlaii ana ory season.,

thereare no obAtrurtiotitt to low
and tint lit ml being level or geiior
nil? rolling, and easily worked, the
use of labor wiving implements ut

boecmespU'ttt'atit
Uno man with machinerynnl

little hired help hna been known
cultivate 100 acres in (ruin

cotton.
rit03i"'ra.

Indian corn, wheat, outs, barley,
dtirnh corn, millet, sorghum.

ouster beans, Held peas, peanuts
pumpkins,and till thesquash fam-
ily, turnipi and cotton art' crown
successfully and profitable. Also
sweetpotatoesdo well, and irih
potatoesas well anywhere in the
South: Garden vegetables grow

perfection,and melonsluxuriate
Haskell coin'y sod, growing t j

super')quality . lleh!o.
native grit-se- a Unit grow on the

pr.drits, suit;t"ii.g hue numbers
entile,hordesatjd sheepthrough

thu year, Colorado grits... grow
m out perfection and tho hay

tde from this grur-.-s Jorin a
vn.uablo adjunrt to the winter
pasture, in keeping stjt--k over
whiter.
YlKI.t) AND PRICE OK KAHM fROPf'Td.

The average yield of Lilian corn
acre is aboutHO bushel and the

price varies from 50c to 1.2' pr
bushel; the wheat ;, i.id for the
year p di year raneed from

Jo 30 bushelr,-aver..-cinc 25
ousiteis per acre, ano toiu me
home market tor 90 cents to 1.00
npr , . nato vi . i n to 1)0
bushels tier ftcre.flnd uruhIK-sel- l m

cents per btifhel; cotton yields
baf t0 t0reequnrter8 of ft UttiP

per acre, but owinff to tho great
,nrftimnM to murltet iu nnltivminn

not 0BagC1l in to a great extent.
. , ,utlier crops mnKe gooci jicmoum...M

coiuninna eorresponuuig prices.
1Io,np mil(le ,,ork j dually worth

t0 s cenl8 por pomKj; fresh beef
,Uo $ cpntg. 10tue uia,iP butter,
pWPl,t nm delicous, nsuallv sells al

ceilt5 pPr ponn(i, chickens 15 to
2.-

-,
cent3 eilch; and eggs 10 to 25

,,Hntf, nor dozen.
rUIppino TOinT

As yet Haskr has no railroad,
and 0llr peoplo do their principal
BhiPpintr and from bilene, a

town t50 miles south, in Taylor
on the Texas and Picifte

. Albanv on tbo II. T. C.
miles foin H.t-kc- il on the sou'h

east,a.m ."pymonr on u .

road 15 mile? the northeast.
i:ailhoai)3.

1 hero is one road being built '

Irom Seymour to this piare and
.,ne to he built, from Kri W.iri )

nc i ixas v. f.ntrl uiil hnv i

extend in a short time from Allmuv
or forfeit it charier, and Haskell

on the as orignally
surveyed.

The land men of Austin have
organized a company to build a
road from thrt city to this sec-

tion the whe.e thev control
,ierl' alJ tHu llina !11,l one the

11 HfSluUlM iJVi ns 150000
acre--i tins ami Knox county, s

he owns the laree addition
ine town ol Haskell on the south.

i CO miles north the
T.. i".

,

T. ! K. a--
, i u.ile., south

I0i Ft. W. & U.K. It. and
ki iiu:uii tin i nit i i r niir ni-it- r r t n

'ei tl,,,,,u ci in
iif.ve wisely executed a La- - to:
10 venrs of'uur 4 lt':i!'ue,i of sehool
land, situated in the Panhandle
to, luwuuu f.orn xrijich added Io
the amountreceived irom 'Iib state
gives ii a fund amply sufficient to
liiii the sevent! solioola of the coun-
ty ten months in the year. This
fund can also be drawn upon to
build school Iioubos in any organ-
ized school commuulty of the
county.

MAIL FACIUTIKH.

There is u daily mail services
from Haskell to Abilene via Anson
and a mail north to Ben--
iamin and to Seymour on tho Wioh
1. ii , .,. ..

tier acre,and sorghum, imy anil VW
millet was so bountiful it was Vt,l"I,rftlllV ,'.,l,f,t,, li,,cU

hardlv as a part of tiu ",n,ll, a1ud,G.' ' l'rou0be
to c xtei-- i heir lines,and theregeneralcrop was no

mand for 'he locttl market, i'tW.ic
The acreagein farms Iv.v been in-- ()ui' su,)ul UilKl s the
creasedto at leas. IJO.OOO ncres. best of an county in ;ne north-TOrO- Git

U'HY 'west. In addition to the amount
The county is an utidn'mted plain "sivwt from the state,about 55,50

and brunch"
t h'

Koik of
west Dottblo-.lou",0i- n

and
and

poor
would not

10,000 acres that not
agricultural

It

fed
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half is
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f.uik'iiiiii: irom io 'iv
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in purity

is an
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nt.d prolltn- -
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'JO

is

wim'.'
J

it m
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carry express and passengers.
KtlUGlOUS OROANZATIUSS.

The religous and moral status of
the people of Haskell county will
compare favorably with that of any
people. 'Ihe .Methodist, Uaptist,
unrisiiBns.uiu ecnooi ana uumoer--
land
nrttanirnd (dmrehes in th town

i.ouiiiiB cuuiiuy. wo uinc u

' . .
i .,i,.,n,

HAHKKI.r,.
The town of is the conn

ty site cf, aud is situated one and
one-ha-lf mile botith of tho center
nf Iliin'rti conotv. on n lieiutifo I '

'(..bin land, and is six years old
'.ml has a population ol S00.
H;m iia "fiod well wnter onn lie- - -r.

Bnpvlier- -. wluoli U ured
It n M i 4 t IW i ' l illll'l IIIP
two never fulling springs, of pure

ut)r j t,u, 0(fil) 0 tfMVr
mnisturo irn ton atmo-.-- t h.,H Hvo drvgood apd grocery,

for the like renBoris tl-- 1pherejand .rf s tliat nt-l-l goods ttnv n
soil readily drains lUelf of tho stir ,0W rN nan bo Jin)l ,!(iirim(
plus water, thereby preventing townBi with 50 cents per nnf

tho water and the(,re(l freight addid.
linking of tlio soil.na as the ger omJ dryguod andgroLei los us cheap
mination of miasma. It those ias mn ht) hnuglit ny where,
peculiar qualitiesof soil that eno-- two JliHri(ry establiiduneotfl one
hie vegitation withBland all va..c and mill. Also has (wo drug

of wcatljor. lntoiPd tan hardware one (nrnil tire
Except iiietiiulte grubs und mw notion one hotel and 'two

to cabinet IHIll IVOII.l qltnt.J
(one lumber yard two national
bank, one barber shop;
one silver smith shop or saddlery
shop, one boot and alioo shop;
two meat markets; two livery

munies; tnreo tiectuis: u awsers
and land agents; two Ii rat oliieS '

newspapers ami job ofliees
ana i wo saloons, all iloiug a
good biifitKMH. The town of
Haskell witli her natural advan-
tages,of location, climate, wa
ter and fertility of noil is distilled in
tho near limber to be tlio queen
city of Northwest Texas, and rail- -

road connectionfor Mimkidl is nil
that i? neededto ..eeompliah these.

aovantaoi-- an-.-i ni'snmini-n-.

In almost every neighborhood
of tlio older stUetl and the. thickly
settled portion of our own white
thereare many of its citizens who
arecontemplatingn removal or a
changeol residenceior many iea--i

ulltiri. infill, fri Irit Imn'.th. '

aoine u. make their u,,,im)illg
in the world, othois to repair (hum
einl s, others cei king safe audi

uiVBHUiionis ot Piirp'uH ,

capita , il.ere are ...any I,btj
who liave comfor'aolo homes and
nre well oontTuted. but who have

'cluldrui. whom tbev would liku to
p.ovido with lands suitable for
a home, un assist to commence.

bu ness m 1 fc. but. can not c o
with their present surroundings,
nud must seek cheaper lands ard
better opportunities in other at:d
newer localities.

To such we would say you are
just tho people wo wnnt.
Come and see and you will find ,

a broad field of occupation aud in- -'

vestment to choose from, with
chancesgreatly in your favor.

...
In j

.!.... .11 I

coming to iianiieu no noi liiiag.ne
wc area people wild and woolyt'."" 3 "
indigenous to thesb "wetorns
wilds," that we nre loaded with
dynamite and shooting irons, that
our conversations are collections
of cuss words and Mulhattan miv-turt- s,

but rather thatwo are a peo-
ple loured among the same sur-
roundings, that wo have receive,
the benefit of the sameadvantage.;
that we have availed ourselves of
the same educational pnvi edges,
that we have had the same ohris!
nan instructions you yourselves
have had. lie eulighteiu bv past
expel Fortunes have been
made by the development of new
countries,and fortunesaro yet to
oe made in our no w nnu equally
as good country.

We liave a country endowed by
nature with rr!l the conditions of

5oi,oil, prairie and valley adaptim: it
t0 the Production of ail the gnitne,!' ' ,'
raes.fruits and witablesof Uie never devised any plans Hint were

temperatezone. Wo have a cli-- ;

betweentheextroim cold and
ne , e and at

. .
can in

have adapted to construction
all '

w here lal
.

in Wl
inert'iiite, elm and hacktieiry
her lor drnwood and fencing, Vvo '

have the most substantial iiilnnti
businesstown in the northwest
Wo have the abumknoo of
,1... .i,,.na- - Ifnln. l.ti, .1 .ll.i- -

of as honest and iudustri--

ou-- ., .is le and good tut
eo, h mw aom, ;, l'nouo nnu

h nin t4 fntiTiM itni'u'
in the United We have
plenty of room; and invito you and
,ind all who coi.tcinplitte a changed
lo come,till who want good and
cheaplands. have

i

vnn fur iwtirlihnrn tnirl
j

llendtr, pL-au-e hand to vour
friend. I

rr:
KAS V V WVVWl MKX

I

t

Office of Comptroller of the
jrency.

" Aphi.noton, oy. 18'J0.

by gatisfaetory ovi- -

it been mndft In unnpiir'.., .. ,,
atio.vai. ijank,--

in the town of HaRkell in
the county of Haskell and State of
Texas,bus comnlied with
nmvt. i,inrt ,., Ktfltnir.q r n,n

com

.

thn IiiisKinrns n llnnkinf.? '

, ..,,., ..i. .ri. iimx , vi'iininioiier oi uie uurren--
ov, do hereby ceitify that
Haskki.Ii Na'iionai. Bank," in
town of Haskell in tho County of
Haskell, and slain Texa?. is ati- -
Iboilz--d to commence li e busing '

f Ihiiiking us piovided in Section,
Vift. ......... 1,,,.... ..-- iitij -- unv. iiiiiiiiiuii uii'i 'llilli;
of , UevifiH, S(RlIlUj! ,0 Unl
ed Slates,

Ik TuuriMiiKY wiikiikok.

iia lanroao, unea nisoiencepresentedto nndersignpd

PresbyterianB each haver,,United States, returned to boof
H fc , fa on,ied with befi.ro on association
Sundays, also at other he authorized to commence
....i..n i.. .t... tir ... .

iu ine

ila-ke- ll

ll

lis
ftiui.il e.

Iaiiko,
atisorns in

pt al
,n

,)01)(j3
well

is

to
rihliih

good

so.

d
Luce.

ue

...

LS t'fliec Sfii h day of
November 1800.

s. iaa:Y,
Comproller of Currency.

Many Porsoi.H
Aro lrok"D down from ororwork nr ho'iielnM

Hrown'H
ronuiHM inoirmm. gwriiiim, riiiveoi- -

u.'.,t'.u t.i i ir. . iiutiu'y. 'u).weirw.

NAVIGATING THE Alt.

.V Talk with an Incorporator of
the Chicago Air Ship Company

VISIT THU NORTH FOLK

Will Make fiom 50 to UOO MlleB tm
Hour and Will in tho Air

Like n Wild Qooso

Mr. G. 0. Shield,one of tho
of the Chicago Airship

com juttiy , is stoping at tlio McLcod
He talked enthusiastically to a
News tepnrter last night coneorring
tho prospectlor successfully

tho air in tlio near future.
"The problemof aeril nnvhriUing

Iuir already been solved," buM lie.
'and it now sitnplv rcmainn for

tho pooplu who know ho;v to build
airship and sail them at. will. It
is u fa-Jt- , not generallyknown, that
CCrtitiu French military oilicers,

,
h

, urd , r
government, built airrihlpa in
1S81' hi which they made cx--
perimontal .trips, all of which wore
ominenllv successful. Thoy nailed

. . . . .

"K111"81 W,UU8 ,ul" acroM w,nus

their voyages yarying leiigin irom
10 to 100 miles each.The best speed
they were able to make, ho.vever,

fourtl,ell fln hour. Al the
conclusion of the experimentthese
officers were ordered to house the
vessel and build a larcer, more
elaborateand more perfect one.
Tilia ,,1D ,i i icaa anvara
trips made with new ships.

all in the night. Since that
time the vessel has beenkepi care
fully housedanil guarded in order
to prevent tho public from learning
tho secretof construction. We

have lc arned,however, that il is

huilt ou Iho eamo nrlncinlus exact--
y ll3 tll0s0 011 whicU ,nyi)p)f

Mu
,, friom,H Proposed to build,

TllC8C M' A P'" iom0 ,0 c,,rr
gas enough to nearly lilt the oar,

the remainmir weight to bo lifted
and lh ship driven by large fans
or air wheels,.driven by steam or
elee'ricpower.

"Mr. Atwood, our inventor, has
bo.e.n fitndvmp and uorkiilf oil this
m.((bl,m f'or twcntv vcur bnt ),ns

satisfactory to either liim or myself
Now, however,

.,ilimi,lm iR being mado in

"IMuk so hy, oless your
Hfe, I know can be done. The
Frenohmnn, on two of their tripes

:
encountered gales blowing from
thirty to thirty-liv- e miles an hour
and stemmedthem. We shall carry
much more powerful engina than

, , u , ,
7 1

er mle "f pr,ue,1 n,1(i hfl,,oe 6,m11 ht

les8 subject to too force of winds "

What amount power do you
intend to carryf'

O'l'lin lira! uliin ivn ulinll tvil1'
carry two forty horse power en
gmes. 'i.uey win weigh not more
than 500 pounds each and will

jdrive two propelling wheels at a

irate of 1000 revolutions a minute."
,,whni rate of encode will this

gtvo you!"
"Tlint is problematical and is the

only point on which there is any
uncertainty, We shall mnke nt
least fifty miles nn hour and may
make as high as 200. There is no
way of computing possible speed.
out, can rest as snrou that wo
shall leave tho the fastest railroad
train in the country out of sight."

"How largo will your nir ship
be?"

"The first one we build will bo
270 feet long, 40 feet wide, 48 feet
I,;,. I, 'Pi... ,!..... Ml i. :"u w,u ,,u u,K"r

isuunod. A car Htatn rnnm"

-

Wh shall attatch eight all tight
cylinders or boats beneaththe car
to fiupport it in ease it m.ijr become
necessaryat any time, to in
ine water. e also nn vo a mova-
ble ci'ntial pivot for the vessel to
rest on wnen laud, so that hhe
will sway wilh the. wind as it cluing
es, always heading into it. In
lact as soon as we laud the ship

a great weather vano.
Tiiuftf.hu will al ways, rise with hor
head to wind, as a wild gooso doer."

"And aHsuming that you tuny bo
Huccessful in controllln the vess'd
in the ui r what advantages do you
claim for this method of travel
over the presentmethod?"

'Vtilf. .tun.- - ufnfliu i i i icnn mi
thn smoke, tho dnst and noiao of
roimaj' travel ai all times of tht

a.u ..... ,u.. "1M hucIi large (juaiitities suchpreservotho strong and robust and
strengthen the sickly and NNeak ; l'"CfB that wo use Uii.t the
We a county well of our ship there is no
stock raising of kinds. We have longer any obstuol in the way'
a country no initial Muk- - "Ami you reallv think it possible
netsever comes. t have a cotin
ty of tho bea lands Northwest,10 and airship agtt.ist a

Texas. We have an abundanceof smmg wind?"
time;

greatest
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yoir, and tho heat of summer trav
el. We aro up w here it is cool in
the summor and wo will heat our
car bv stoani fot winter travel,
then think what an outlook we
will have. From an elevation ol
a mile you can Roe half the stato of
Texasat a singlo glance. And enow
and tho jungles of Alaska can no
longer bar its, dark Africa will be
as familial' to uh as the front page
of Tho Dalles News; tho highest
peak in tho Kocky or Cascade
ranges will becomo popular sum-
mer resorts and mountainclimbing
will bo indulge.!! in only its u pas-

time."
"And jott will go to the north

pole, of course-?1- '

"Yes, wo shall look it up and
plant the American (lag on it,
though personally I have fur less
interest in it th.ni I have in Ahii-ka- ,

for there is plenty of big game
there Unit I am noxious to inaku
the acquaintance of, while tho
regions about tho north pole are
belived to possessa few attractions
for sportsmen."

Mr. Shieldsh not a crank, but is
said to be a cool aud successful
businessman and is a well known
author, ho having written among
other works "Cruieings in the 09.
cades," "Hunting in the Great
West," "The battle of the Uig
Hole," The Big Game of North
America." As these titles indi
cate, Mr. Shields is an enthusias
tic hunter and explorer, and has
killed nearly overy specie of game,
both large aud small, on this j:onti
nent. His score includes eight
grizzlies, two cinnamon tuul live
black bears,besides buffaloes, elk,
mountain gouts, mountain sheep,
etc.

LVGAI.KS AT THE FK0XT.

Mysterious Conference with Farmers
at KansasCity. Mo. No Eeloutlon

in lllinolse A GeneralGlance
Over the Political Field.

JCa.vsas City, Mo , Jan. 23

Senator Ingals arrived liere al 0
o'clock this evening en route to
Kansas. Tho oysters that camo by
express on tho same train were
loquacious compared with the
senator. Ho would not even admit
to the reporters that he was himself
and hurried away to tho Union
iepot. When he put his miuie on
thongister two men approached
him from the lobby, shook hands
with him and departed. They
were W. J . Bttonaiian, chairman of
the republiuan state central commit
tee of Kuu.-!is- , and (5. W. Findlay,!
a prominent republican politician.
Ti.ey wert then Uahered to room
'Jo. The fact that a caller was a
newspaper iiihii was enough to ex.
elude him from the room. Thty
would seenone such,
The lv.iust.ns na i not been long in

tlioir room before two men, whose
dress and general bearing proclaim
ed llicm to be of the agricultural
class, tiptt ed down the corridor,
knocked thrro distinctive times
and called th.ee limes in a hoarse
whisper: ''Hilly." IJuckauan open
ed tlie door and admitted them.
Other callers of the same genoral
appearance,obtained entrance in
the samemanner. A reporter tried
lo enter in the samo way. but his
appearancewould not carry out
the decepti n. The conference
broke up ut 8:45 o'clock and In
galls proceededto tho Rock Island
west-boun- train.

Reporters followed him. He
declined postively to be interviewed
and would not even say where he
was going. Ho was told of the
vote in,the lower house of the Kan-en- s

legislature on tho question of h

referenceof the grand army jesolu
lion. He fxpresd no surprise
aud said simply "Yes." All ques
lions were answered in monoflla
hies, The train Irft at !i o'uloek
and will arrivo a Topeku at mid
night.

A prominentKansas polititiou,
who asked that IiIh name should
not be used, was on the same train
with the senator. He talked frrcly
about pledges. He said that up io
the presenttime the logalis cam
paign had been conducted on the
still hunt plan. From now on ids
managers, he said, would push
thing', uidil Tuesdiy nexi when
tho legislature meets in joint ses.
sion. ''Tne llrst ballot," ho con

tinned, "will give Ingnlls a u.ajori
ly."

An Attractive
CoiHiiUiwl rOCKKT AI.MANAO

uml MICJIOUAMDUM U4MIIC
Hdvertltlne IIItUWN'ri I HON 1.ITTIUUJ

I UiolieotToiilc.nlvcl.attny(it Dma una '

W , gentral itorev. Apply at csui. I

UNION MARKET.

HILL KEEP
'

FRESH BEEF, PORK AND SAUSAGE,

GIVE US :1 CALL,

ItJiiMt Sideoftlie Hcpim e
H ASKHLli

DlCKKNSON BROS. PROPIt'S-

You Will :l iways Fin its

'Preparedlo Furnish "ion V'iln

obM anaiviuiiuin.
As we mil JJulclicr every

evening.

S.E. Comerof the PubV"$'.
HASKELL

THE

BLUE F

STABLE,
7EA.1FS A.YD VEIIICKLES FOR UiHE A'l L0 11' (RATES
We can Afford to Keep TeamsCheaperthan anv Body, as We Have
A Farm in ConnectionWith Stable,and Raise all Kinds of Grain and
Hav.
DUAPETl .1'-- HAL Dim

Ziester &

SrovE'S

PKOPUIETOlii'i

Mm v:A

ltvjk.-- v t.'uniavKBiiifW7i v f i

PARIS ST. LOUIS, M0.
FORMERLY PARI0,

PGR SHL6 BY

Let every, onfeebled woman
know ill There's a mte.icina i li ti l I j

cure mid tho proi's positive!
Here's the proof if It doesn't, do.

you good within reasonable time.l
report tho fuel its milkers and '

get your money bnck without u'
word but you won't do itl

The remedy is Dr Pierce' Fa
vorile rrCforiplinn and it Im-

proved its.df he rig it UMri' d in
nearly overy case of tumuli' weak

ess, Il is not a iuirie.il It w . 't
cure everything iu. bus do o

iijorw to build-u- p Mred n.ibl.
and br dteu down women umu an
other klio Ii.

Whore's the woiinui who's . o

ready for il? All that we've lo do
get tho nows to her. Ti e

nioiliuino vil do the
Wonted women. Kiist to know

il. Secondto use It. Third to
cured by it. Tho one'comes of ,

other.

The seat of sinlc'beailacho not
in the brain.' Regulate the s.omaoh
nnd you cure it. Dr,

am thy Little Regnlatonf..' Only 2S

ceutB a vial,

i

rlT ALL 'I LUES. ,

im,imW ii.sniii ' y

TEXAS

0 jSSft5?

HASKELL TEXAS'

Haslewaeffi

Tonic
It Is ' plca?ant to the tasteas lemon

R rup,
'irallest Infant will take it and

ne.tr Know It is medicine. t '
Chlld.-e- cry it.
Chills onceb.okcn will not return.
Oi.st vou only half the price of other

Chill Ionics.
No quinine nee.leil. No purgative

DrUid. Coiumns no poison.
It pui.ies the V'.O'ii r.nd removes all

nuWial poison fiom the system.
It is r.s larte as any dollar tonic and

RETAILS 50 CENTS.

Cir.Ncr.DV ii.i.v, .Mir Dec. !J,
riRinMcniriMi ui.. l'aili.'lmn.i

n.--, rifm ,nU ti.4i thn-- down ti your Ororr'i Taite--.
I -'. 'i'in'oiilc I mm pI.ikiI llh tho lot Irwn,

uu ja.t .uiiiui' itiv win atlirMrdttttTi
Ii vr ruur Cliill Tonio lo lorn. cMIdrrn vhi

w.itl!ltf anit rm.pl.ti!. ti.il
V ftirot'le rMlli for nnnth. ooe of (him for i.

'c4t,iij htiiii iiinv i... airrr iirriiuinK U
h Ihrv li.l fcni, Km.iv. will, imi

fl ro.jr CLnkl. It ICI. J llk rh.rm.
w. w. eTi.vso.v, m. d. J
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MANUFACTURED BY MEDICINE CO.,
OF TENH. '
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